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ADOPTION OF THE RAPPORTEURS REPORT 

Mr. VILAS BOAS (Rapporteur) read the draft report on the Committee* s 

work. 

Mr. CAMPS (Argentina) in the name of his delegation congratulated 

the Rapporteur on the draft report, which he described as a brilliant 

technical statement. He considered the draft revealed great understanding 

of the thoughts expressed by the various delegations during the Committee's 

meetings. 

Mr. BARRETO (Peru) added his congratulations to those of the 

Argentine representative. 

Mr. CORLISS (United States of America) associated his delegation 

•with the congratulations extended to the Rapporteur, and supported the draft 

report. 

/Mr. RADRIGAN (Chile) 
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Mr, RABRIGAN (Chile) concurred with all that the prsTious spakv,-s 

had sold, emphasising the i's.ot th.-:,t ihe report xias a ccapiate exposition of 
til3 subjects discussed and constituted a general survey transcending purely 
cireumstanti al facts. 

Mr, PASTORI (Uruguay} also edded Iras Delegation's support to the 
draft and to the expressions of praise for- it. 

The draft report wa_s_ ajopr̂ oYsdĵ sidmoiisl̂ . 
Mr*» AMADOR (Mexico) said that he was speaking on behalf of all the 

delegations represented on the Committee in placing on re.cord their 
gratitude to the Chairman of the Ccramittee and the way in which he had 
guided its work. 

The CHAIRMAN thanked the delegates for their courteous appreciation 
and for their co-operation in carrying out the tasks of the Co:xii?-iee which 
were now ended. 

The ro_8_e_ at 11.10 


